
April 10, 2022

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY
   Worship begins at 11 a.m.

Gathering Around the Word

Opening Voluntary                               Processional                                                     William Mathias

                            As the Opening Voluntary begins, please use the time to center yourself  for worship.

Welcome                                                                                               Christian Antwi
                    
Ringing of  the Bell
 

As the tower bell rings, may it call out to the city and the world that Central Presbyterian Church is worshiping God.

When this symbol precedes an element of the service, please rise in body or spirit.
Please silence cell phones.

‘Entry Into thE CIty’ by John August swAnson



Call to Worship                                                       Christian Antwi
                          
Sing for joy! The Master comes!
Riding on a colt, he enters in victory!
If  all shouting stopped, the rocks would ring with joy.
But there will be some who will not sing or shout.
There will be some who will cling to their fear.
Be ready, O Jerusalem, for your king truly is coming!
Hosanna in the highest! Amen.

Hymn 196                                              All Glory, Laud, and Honor                  VALET WILL ICH DIR GEBEN

Call to Confession                                                                                           

Prayer of  Confession                                                                                                    Christian Antwi

Lord, we confess that when we started this journey, it seemed like a fun idea. Walk 
the road with Jesus, we thought. But the journey has had many difficult times when 
our spirits have been challenged and tried. We have come to the time of  entrance into 
the Holy City. We want everything to be wonderful; for you to conquer all those things 
that threaten us and our peace. We want you to do what we direct. Forgive us, Lord, 
when we place our fears and ignorance before your love. Help us to look again at the 
many ways we can be a blessing to others by serving them and you. Release us from 
our panic and mistrust, and help us to place our lives solely in your hands. Amen.

Silent Confession

Kyrie

Assurance of  Pardon 

Passing of  the Peace
  
Hymn 197 
Stanza 3                                               Hosanna, Loud Hosanna                                        ELLACOMBE

“Hosanna in the highest!”                                
That ancient song we sing,

for Christ is our Redeemer;
the Lord of  heaven, our King.

O may we ever praise him
with heart and life and voice,
and in his blissful presence

eternally rejoice.

 

      


          

Lord, have mer
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Christ,have mer


cy.- -

    
Lord, have

   
mer cy on


us.


-

Kyrie - Sound the Bamboo
SINGAPURA



Proclaiming the Word
A Time With Children
                                                                       Sing Hosanna!                                             Charles McCartha

Bethlehem, Nazareth, and Jerusalem Choirs   
Directors and accompanists - Vicki Fey, Thomas Dixon, Karen Brown, Dennis Lau

sIng hosAnnA! sIng hosAnnA! shout thE nEws KIng JEsus ComEs!  
sIng hosAnnA! sIng hosAnnA! worshIp hIm wIth Joyful song! 

sIng hosAnnA! sIng hosAnnA! wAvE your pAlms And shout hIs prAIsE. 
sIng hosAnnA! sIng hosAnnA! sIng wIth hEArts And voICEs rAIsEd!  

now to our CIty ChrIst ComEs to brIng pEACE And lovE. 
sIng hosAnnA! blEssEd Is hE who ComEs In thE nAmE of thE lord!  
sIng hosAnnA! blEssEd Is hE who ComEs In thE nAmE of thE lord!  
sIng hosAnnA! sIng hosAnnA! lEt your songs And prAIsEs rIng. 

sIng hosAnnA! sIng hosAnnA! JEsus rEIgns As KIng of KIngs!

Prayer for Illumination                                                                                                    Tricia Berrett 
                                      
First Lesson                                     Psalm 31:9-16                                                    Tricia Berrett

Second Lesson                                         Luke 19:28-40, 45-48                                Rev. John M. Semmes

Sermon                     “The Day Jesus Came to Town”                      Rev. John M. Semmes

Silence and Stillness

Responding to the Word

Affirmation of  Faith                                       Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García
A nEw CrEEd (1968) by thE unItEd ChurCh of CAnAdA

We are not alone, we live in God’s world. We believe in God: who has created and is 
creating, who has come in Jesus, the Word made flesh, to reconcile and make new, who 
works in us and others by the Spirit. We trust in God. We are called to be the Church: 
to celebrate God’s presence, to live with respect in Creation, to love and serve others, 
to seek justice and resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our 
hope. In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us. We are not alone.

Call to Offertory                                                                                           Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García

Please sign the Friendship Pad found at one end of  your pew and pass it along.

Music at the Offertory                                   Ride On, King Jesus               trad. Spiritual arr. Moses Hogan            
Chancel Choir; Liz Jaffe, soloist

rIdE on, KIng JEsus, rIdE on, thE ConquErIng KIng. oh, rIdE on, KIng JEsus, rIdE on. 
no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE. I wAs but young whEn I bEgun. no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE. 

but now my rACE Is Almost donE. no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE.  
KIng JEsus rIdEs A mIlK whItE horsE. no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE. 



Music is printed under
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thE rIvEr of JordAn hE dId Cross. no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE. 
hE’s thE KIng And thE lord. no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE. 

hE’s thE fIrst And thE lAst. hE’s thE lord of lords. JEsus Is thE prInCE of pEACE. no onE CAn A-hIn-
dEr thEE.  oh, rIdE on, KIng JEsus, rIdE on, Just rIdE on JEsus. 

rIdE on, KIng JEsus, rIdE on. 
no onE CAn A-hIndEr thEE. rIdE on, JEsus!

At the Presentation                               All Thanks and Praise We Offer                                              AURELIA

The gates of  dusk and morning                                            
 stand wide to praise your name;       

They raise a shout of  gladness
and we should do the same. 

All thanks and praise we offer; to you all gifts belong.
We join your whole creation in grateful, glorious song. 

 -text David Gambrell

Prayers of  the People                                                                  Rev.  Jasiel Hernández García

The Lord’s Prayer 
trAdItIonAl: InClusIvE lAnguAgE

Beloved parent who is in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

 Bearing and Following the Word into the World

Hymn 213                                          In the Cross of  Christ I Glory                                                  RATHBUN
                                   
Benediction                                 Rev.  John M. Semmes

Closing Voluntary                                   When Jesus Wept                                                          David Schelat

The congregration is invited to be seated for the Closing Voluntary.
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Central’s diaconate is launching a new initiative called ‘Central Care 
Teams.’ Each team is composed of  two to four deacons assigned to a 
particular Central parish. These teams will lead the church’s caring and 
support efforts by: 

1) Coordinating meal-trains & communicating other care-related needs 
to the parish.
2) Scheduling and coordinating care visits and in-home communion.
3) Assisting with funerals and memorial services.
4) Participating in the planning for Maundy Thursday in-home worship 
services. 

The Care Teams will collaborate with Parish Coordinators and the 
Pastoral Staff. For more information, you may contact Eleanor Dake and 
Amy Covin. 

The Care Teams for 2021-2022 are:

Decatur - Ed Carwile, Eleanor Dake, and Rob Forbes. 

Northern Lights - Vicki Collier, Ginger Heidbreder, Zac Hilimire, 
and Brian Bishop. 
 
In-Town South - Linda Lehfeldt, Ben Sutton, Sandy Hoke, Amy Co-
vin*, and Phillip Covin.*

In-Town North - Jan DeLong, Tom Leslie, and Debbie Miller.*

Brookwood - Ben Evans, Vicki Norman.

Down Yonder - Anne Watkins, Kathy McCloud, LaShawn Green, 
Emmalee Hackshaw, and Em McNair.* 

*represents the current Parish Coordinators. 

We are looking forward to a wonderful year as we care for one another 
and share the love of  God at Central.

Please give generously to 
support Central’s work 
and mission in this time of  
great need!  You can scan 
the QR code to give via 
our secure portal.

Visiting Central? 

Whether we are together in person or 
being the body of  Christ from afar, 
Central is a community of  faith that 
offers a great variety of  opportunities 
for you to connect and find a place to 
belong:

Worship: On Sundays, our in-person 
worship service takes place at 11 a.m. in 
the Sanctuary. Central’s Chancel Choir 
has resumed and is participating during 
worship services. 

Learning: We have multiple classes to 
connect.  

Fellowship: Our fellowship blooms 
across ministries - children and youth, 
college and young adults, parents and 
older adults, and other Central Life 
Groups that offer meaningful connec-
tions. 

Service: From serving meals and coffee 
to our neighbors experiencing home-
lessness at the courtyard on Sunday 
mornings to traveling to the U.S.-Mex-
ico border, Israel-Palestine, and Haiti; 
Central offers opportunities for faithful 
missionary service and advocacy sup-
port in Atlanta and beyond.  

You may also serve in our hospitality 
and the A/V and communications 
ministries. 

We welcome you at
Central Presbyterian Church! 

For more information, please connect 
with our associate pastor, Rev. Jasiel H. 
Garcia at jhernandez@cpcatlanta.org 

Central Care Teams

Give



Central Presbyterian Church is a Matthew 25 
Congregation. As such, we are committed to:

1. Building congregational vitality by challenging people 
and congregations to deepen their faith and get actively 
and joyfully engaged with their community and the world.

We do so through the work of  our Learning and Worship ministries, 
and through the Session’s vision for community building and 
advocacy support for this program year. 

2. Dismantling structural racism by advocating and acting 
to break down the systems, practices and thinking that 
underlie discrimination, bias, prejudice and oppression of  
people of  color.

We do so through the work of  the Dismantling Racism Task Group’s 
consultation with VISIONS Inc. to better equip ourselves, and 
through the faithful conversations of  “Friends on the Journey.”

3. And eradicating systemic poverty by working to change 
laws, policies, plans and structures in our society that per-
petuate economic exploitation of  people who are poor.

We do so through the work of  the Local and Global Missions 
Committee, Central in the City, and the Pollard and Covenant Grant 
Discernment Team. 


